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A. deml}cratic; pap!!],"., in' a spirit �f.misohief,
'

oomplains that the repubh
cans do not give -'the poor colored
voters" a chance. Not so. The rep
ublicans would do the very best thingfor "the pnor colored man." The
very WOIst thing for hIm is to
'get into party politics and to be
given a pett,y office. He should bl'
kept out of both. The pOOl' man will
be best served by keeping out of
politics and out of office.

, '
,THE 'SPI�IT OF KAllSAS, A HIGH COMPLIMENT. ,

The Leader, 'th� organ of the third-BY T1IJ!:_ or prohibitiou party, and edited byKan,'aas ,Ns'VV's 00_, Johnson &,Field Receive a Letter Ohairman Richardson,' has followedFrom Their CorreRpondent msuuacnpuon: One Donar'a Year. Three CopIes
Casablanca, Morocco, its predecessors to the grave, It is

S2.25. ' FIve CopIes 19.60. Ten coptes, 16.00.
,

THree months trIal sullscrlptlons, new, 2Oc. Africa. just, a�, "we�l'; ,Th�' Spiri,i of KansThe Kansas News Co.; also publlsh the Western '1 th t
' . "

... '

t th I ti
Farm News, of Lawrefi99) a�d nine other country .FoT a number of years past the enter-

a was :��, o.rgau a e on y imeweeklIes. \,

prising firm ot Johnson" & Field manu- it needed onai and as long BS It needrate�:e�:!e';�����w�o���':M=:Y��\���e�f tactur�ts,ot Farming Millfl and Dustiess ed one, has alone survived and is in
four lines, or less, [25 words],wlth SpIrIt ot Kan- Grain Separators, have been shipping .'

..
'

I'�g�e�n�rr:��s�5,00. No order takenfor less than; their goods to 9&sahlanca,' MoroQco. a mQstt �?SP�US fcondltIOn. ,t ISThat the,y have given '8atll�fac�1f!n/<!'lJa, a grea ud��Ii).e, to avorla separateThe' recent heavy rains have fOllOWin� extrac� from a lettsr Ju.st re- �rohibitjon"_p�ty In Ka';lS8s at this'damaged corn near Lenape. c�ived rom their correspondent will .time, 'l'hr�gl;K>ut the nation the sue-
s �:.�. H. who IS B�ltish Vice Consul cess of pr9.�ibi��n in Kansas is heldhere, and �t the bead of a large firm, and .up as a �oaek If! then, we assertwho has used your mills before requests that a third party IS needed here, weme to send you the, inclosed o:der, and appear to tear down with one handsaid to m� today, that he was' highly what we hold' up with the other.pleased With thl> result of your Mills. 'I'his has I been tIre blunder of theHe sai� th�t there were no other �a· third party for the past two years.

I
chines 10 thiS. place wor�h a rap Iongside We hold that:it would have tenfold WAN'TEO

oALESMEN by tne oldest.
of the Ameriean maehtnes. '''You see" .

'

, largest and b est knownsaid he "the others are alwavs getting, the Influence and far more strength " ,NurserIes In the We�t. '

- "" .

th t t 'f't '.

d lv 'ExperIence not neces-I
out, of order, and when they do, work, In e s.a e I I were, orga?!ze on Y I SllitV. Permanent. 'posltloIIS. Hood pay, WrItethey clean only about half as much as ,�s a n�t}(�nal,'party for political work at once, -Get to work NOW, while It Is easy to '
these American MtIls" The small farm In .those sections that have not adopt. sell and terrItory unworked.

.

i I f· d hibi .

Stark Nurseries,
m II got. rom vou through mf cor�es:, ',e pro IbltlOn.·

Loulsana.l\lo.
pondents m Nllw York, some SIX years ": .;>'

I
I

ago, the first cost o! which was $20 I sold' , 1\1:,rs' Canfield is with Prof. J. H.last w_!lek aft�r SIX, years use, for $;40. Osnleld', attending the Nationaltldu- Full blood, Berkshire' pi!!s, all
If your establIshment was handy lIke .'

1 '"
N' h �

London, you could get more orders. The catIona
.
assoclatI\:m at as, Ville. Registered stoc1{.

I
people heI:e nev�r think of buying any- S�e writes a readable .Ietter � to. a

CHRIS WARRENtbinl{ until th�y, are in want of it. ,:rhen �'Iend, extracts, from whlcQ. are, pub· '

'

, . Iwhen they tind it takes so long to get it hshed. She speaks pleasantly of the 819 Kansas Ave' Topeka Ifrom you they can't afford,to wlut'and southern dialect"�tI she h�ard it from �-_'-�
"

'

"

." .

I
"end o!!,- to E!l�lan� OJ; ,France' for ma,' teache�B' wives, as com.pared with

'.'''''' E' 'S'T'
.

HI'
chines. -Racme,Dally Times, November, that In novels and thmks it not

: """
.28,1888.

exaggerated. Pn the trip she read" ',.,.' "

Given 'Away. Elor,enQe Finch Kelley's new book., � "":':, ,: "'" ": ,,',:'What she says is'frank, and will notThrong'h the liberalfty of Messrs. f'l t 't' t Sh81 0 exCi e commen . e sIiYS: '

P"IA'N'0',S' & ORGAN'SJohnson & Field, the manufacturers "I am in a depl'essed state of mindof the above Fanning Mill, we are because I have just fiDlsh�d a dread-ful bJok, 8 novel by .I!'lorence Finchable to offer one of these mill!' to the Kelley, whom my husband is inttlr-perbon, Grange, or Alli'ance, that ested in as an ex student of Kansassends us the largest number ot sub- Univ,:r�it,y, and obe he thought 'I'b b f fi d � promlsJDg.scn ers e ore the rst ay of .:::.ep- I have read the book because oftember, 1889. In order to be as this,interest inber. "Frances;' ie t,heliberal as the manufacturers, we have name of it. It;s weak and vile. Noother word will do. I am ashamedconcluded to give the benefit of low- and disgusted that a Kansas womanest Club rates, and so make the price sh,ould do this thIng. What. is the:of the Spirit of Kansas in this case matter of the women novelist nowa- Idays 7 It IS as if they had discovered:'that iudecency was in demand and'not,hing else in'the literary market

Iwill sell.
,

CANE 'MIL.L,g
'More kinds 0, ..1 Ri7.CS of ,Mms arid Evapn-ntor«.r sorgbum uud .Sugn r Caue, are mune by The."

Iyniyer 11'011 WOl'ks Co., uf Clnclnuutt, 0.,than by nlly other works in tho world, They arc
,

tho 80le maker., (l'f tho Victnr, Great WeBttry. and'NUI'.II Mills, th'I) Genu.ine Cook EI>np'orator, and till}4'utomaU" Oink l;vII/)nrfltnr. S"lJ'.! for CIltll1nllue,Prlcca, aud Th,ll ::;o:�)luui Hand Douk fur ltilSU.

.

Topeka's city council said the boysshould not' ride the bicyles over the
rickety Kansas River bridge, and the
boys kicked." Now Judge Guthrie
Bay:s they must get down and walk.
The boys appeal.

ai'll'; !'lnlhl Onld ....

'tch'FTlEH:t(Jld{.. r'�"";'.UIILI. 1Io:.I'lly. l.t��;�'I�'� '\�:��·�:ll��t::·l�;���' . It
, . nUlted.. ll'!I:t.\·, duli" (; ... h1-- ,

llu.utiDIl' (.�t:" ]jolb Judk"
... t.1Q'eIUs' Jilt.os, vw;ltbwur!i'
UIIJ ('�"\.,, or eqUAl ."lu<:I.
OuePcr30niuucb 10-
"fthif enu .cc\.}rc 00\8 (re-c,

. tl)q''',lwr ,yit!, our largo and 'Jol·
l\l\oh. linG ot II uu.choltl
:"pln,.ll"". Tht' .. " Itlii,llplO't.�

��- J;:.!.�;; .:l�tU,.r::��·�� l�:o ����tbem In ,.our bome (0; " mmilas puJ ,lIown c}wr.J 1.') t!l!),Hl"',10 PH'1 b.ve called. 'bey becotuoyeur own prl)pcr:I.' '1 ;l'j'n\Yllo write at ecce can be euee of recelvinl,f tue \'Vl�tel

ILti:.::,:�e�o�ua�:sal�i��roZt'i��:i:��l��:
Weare glad to announce the fact

that the Wyandott� and Northwe�t.ern Railway have commented repair
ing the Sunflower branch from Law
rence to Carbon Hill' and the road
will be in opel'atIOn 13oon, which will
be a great' benefit to the people of
thiS vicinity. FOR SALE.
Pension Commissioner Tanner gets

12,000 letters a day. It would taka
him a week to open, and read each
day's mail. ' If y�)U want anything in
his hne' just write him. He ,has a'Q.
army of slaves, or clerks, fully 1500,'
wbo open and throwaway most of
.these let_t_er..c's_._' -�-,

are the best and cheapest because
they excel and outwear all others.

Sold at low prices on time or for
cash. Fully warranted. Send for
illustrat�d catalogue.
ESTEV.� oA.:Lv.EP ,
916 &,918 Olive 8t.;,' •

'

ST. LOl1IS.
. Itl'" MENTION THIS ��.�ER._� - FAdill�ESS', ,I.. " ,.,

WiHiam Walter Phelps, in refu.sing
to accept any publIc recognition. of,of his services as SamO!lD com
miAsioner, ip. the 'absenCe of his, co]- So cel]ts a year.lAagues, Messrf! 'Kasson and Bates, Our offer, . then' is" one ,of thesegives them so. much cr�dit for, th.e rtl· ,.Fannlng Mills, shipped direct b.vsnIts ot the late 'conference, that It reo
fiectA all the more .honor upon himself. Johnson & Field to the' person,

, If the liuth0rities in Masl:!acbuseLlS
The President made' rio mistake in Gran e' r All' d" t'

I
go, lance, sen mg us ne, and M,ar,yland b.a,d the:eIiergetic man.sending him back as U�ited States

b. greatest num er of subscribers, at hood of Gov. Low�, ,0f'tJ;ie misera-
minister t?, Germanv,.,

'
'

.

bl b I" t t' 'f 'A1i"" • .'

th
��

,_ So (,:ents a year, the same to be, e re e 'S a e.;o lJ.J,lfSl.SSlPPI, e'The Topeka Oltizen is,not content mailed not l-ater than September I,
brutes, SullivaD, .

JtHrain Rnd their Ibackers might y.e£': be taken back to I
because tte colored people do not get and' �o reach us not later than Sep- M,is,s" is'sippi, aQAd an,dim,pr,isoned. .

more offices. One, is sometimes a5- '

tonished tbat the pert�n8Citv of the tember 6.. Topeka has the rigbt kinc:l 01 a Mayor.,',colored office, seeker bears so little Send names and' money at any When the council accepts Ii contract from
,

frUI·t., But tbe Citl'zen ought not to the highest bidder, wben the lowest bid·

I
time, stating that you are contesting der fot the same work l'S nq 11

'be so disheartened just now. John "

,

'" ua y raspon·.'Brown' hns been nominated for county for the mill, that we may keep prop- sible, he .vetoes any such action, and is
.•

supported by thtl people unanimously.clerk of Shawnee cou'nty. This is er record. Adress,
'A Val'd 'eDl�ine thafwem.to take out a

somAthing ceJ'tainly. It ought to be SP�IlIT OF KANSAS, fe� cars to a oon�t�u,\ltlOn party �xpl.od�enough until it il!l seen whether or not
,

T k K ed Its bOllets Tuesday"poon;,: t))J:ee mlJ{'s
he will be elected. John has had his I ope a, ansas.

Wtst of .'.J;ope.Ka. 'severely if. D(>t f�hillyeye set on this office ,for, ten 01', more '.
,

. wonding,' engine.e!; :Ricbar.d' Secor.d aDdYlilara"arid wilen he,has failed ',to get The Brussels carpet has fallen into dis· fitemen., James: 'Dut'tOIi.,.ltIt,\vas a bada 'nomination; has' been .Hbcrut BS mad ,favor with themu.nufacturers o!Philadel·, wr�ck .and' west b'ound trains'were delayed8S ,:.one. often gets without' '.b�ing phia, w.llo say tbey are powmaking it at Ii. �at·Tppeka' for severat tiOUI'S ,�" ,', '

,,'
"

.
carried to the graveyard. ',It h'ils oElep: loss lind would t1� pleased tQ Sell this par·'

"
.

"

, " , "

thought. t.hat ,hIE! threats of bolting ticulal' fabric drOll out of the,marke�. "':
have nofbeen unfruitfuL This y�8r
,new tactieR will be tried. If· John is'defested altei' :,beirig , nomiriat�d ,he
'. inay keep qUIet;. '

'-'----......"----�



,The Mexican, government has ,commis�
sioned two eminent phYsicians to study the
creination of thedead in Europe.

, William g:Doime; of Lancaster, Pa., has
shot a h\vestern flicker, '1 . a bird hardly
kno:wn east of 'Kansas, and' never befort.
killed in the state.' ,:

,The republic of Ohili has decided to put a
stop to Ohinese immigration, but has appr�
priated $500,000 to encourage, immigration
from,Other countries.
Oharles Rqbinscn, of Lawrencevtlle, Ga.,

the other evening, by means of sticks,
stones, etc., killed' 0. coachwhip that meae
ured eight feet and nine inches.

AI�xa"!lder Graham Bell, 'in Sclence, cal
culates that a' mother in talkmg to' her

infan,t speaks 36,000 words' a,daY-'-equal to
about four hours' centlauons talking.

'

'Whlle seeking work frombOuse to house
at Los Angeles, .00.1" the discal'(1ed .daugh
tel' of amfllionaire accidentally discovered
bel" parents and was welcomed Dome .

A rustic chair, bought by a citizen of

York, Pa., was made of green sassafrM
wood, and a few warm days have caused it

toput forth many sprouts, some an inch

long.
E'our hundred Silesian lacemakers have

been at work five weeks on a magnificent
veil for the sister of the German empress,
who IS about to marry Prince Leopold of
Prussia.

. ,

Only 15 per cent of, the inhabitants of

Paraguay can.read and -W;�ite. Acc!>rding
to Consul Hili the women do the 'work and
the men do the smoking. gambling and cock

fighting.'
The parents 'Of James White, of Scranton,

p.o.., ,�ent $60 to Oleveland, Ohio, to pay for
the return �f the supposed .corps of their
son. When the body arrived it was found
to be that of another James White.

A hot spring near Bagtown, 0010., throws
a colum of water nearly eight, inches in
diameter to a height of thirty feet, 'rho
water is boiling hot and the spray scalds
the skin whenever it comes in contact,
Fort Keogh; M. ·T., has the widest range

of temperatureof any place en earth, Last
summer the tbemometer ranged from 120 to
130 deg-reeil above, while recently it marked
65 degrees below zero-a total range of 195
degrees.
"Death from 'misadventure" is the verdict

returned in the inouest of the English lab

orer, who met his 'death by sucking one ot
a number of pheasant's eggs la:d about the

grounds of his employer for the purpose ot

Killing vermin.
While workmen were making an excava

tion for the sewer at Mankato, Minn., they
uncovered the body of Isome large preglaci
al' a'nimaV Tile 'bones were found at B

4epth" of .stxteeu foet· r:and were in a fair

state of .pre!(lervatlon.
.

", In HQllaJld an' unmarrIed woman' always
takes the rigJl,t arm of her escort; and the
married women the left. At a church wed

ding tne bride en ters the odtiioG on the

right arm. of the groom, and goes out on the
left side of her husband.

'The way WBS long, the world was hard,
.'All fortune's gates were golnen barred,

. ,

Alas I we had no key;
,

GOd closed in love' those tired eyes,
Deatb gave life's work its crown and prize,

, And pa�ted you and me!

Awhile-ah,' work mate, not for long I
I sjng my simple, saddened song,

And learn my lesson plain,
I yearly bring your daffodils,
Till far beyond the eternal hills
, We ,meet-rior part again!

, -All the Year Round.

An' hou� after Bunset on' th� 12th of'
November,' 1882,' I dl'ov� a very tired
and leg-weary pail' of mules into the

,

. stlllOng and spacious stockade of :Fort
Whoop Up, in the southern portion of
the Province Alberta, in the Canadian
No�thwest,
A half-breed boy took my mules to

a comfortable stable inside the fort,
while the only other occupant of the

· .place gave me Ii hearty welcome and
invited me into his quarters.
A few minutes later we sat down to

ali excellent supper of antelope steak,
wa.rm bannocka and strong tea,' and
when the meal was over I was invited
to take a good cigar and, a seat in one

of two big rush-bottomed chairs, which
were drawn up on either stde.of the
big fireplace, in which a great fire of

, dry 'cottonwood logs was blazing
cheel·lly.

'

· ',Presently I introduced the subject
of ,"old ti�es," and he quickly warmed
with the theme.

'i� ",'D'ye 'know; stranger, said Mr.
Akers, "its 'not often I come. across

, ;anybody I kin ,talk to like' you. One
::ma.n comes alon�{ an' he don't know
·.anything 'cept about bull whackin' an'
wolfin' and sich 'like, an' p'r'aps the.
next is some English swell as kin only
talk· about-Germany an' Rooshia an'
Injia an' Gladstone, an' vet he couldn't

, ha.rness a hoss or cooleameal of vittils
to save his, life. Now I like a man as

'. knows nothin' about this kentry an'
other kentrtes -too; a man as kin ride a

cayuse an' drive amule team, and yet
, \Jrnows suthin' else besides. The Lord
"knows I hate a tenderfoot, but he don't
·

make.me as mad of some fool or's mule
�kinnel'. who comes to this. kentry an'

,

m two years forgets everything. he ever
':rnew" outside of it, thinks Injuns was

J.�st made to be killed, and swears jest
, to. show off. ,\,..

'
,

y

-,
'''niad a little experience with some

': Crdl'1em when I fust, kern. up here, from
"

:?�1;ntana, an"if ye like I'll tellye about
,'" It. '

",

.. ;' Of course I readily assented. and Mr .

.i. �kcrs,' lighting a cottonwood, splinter
:, ;J at the fire, .lit iI. 'fresh cigal;, and, after
:. ;;,inviting me to profit by his example,
... '''COmmenced as follows: ' "

,"You see whim I first -kem o'ut ,from
'Maine, I struck fur.St. Louis, an' from'
�thar'I kem up theMissourf, tradin' an'
'lli),lntin' an' trappih' till I struck Fort

,.',IBl1nton.' I got around among the In
"

'

"'u�s, an' like the rest of .the'tl'ad�rs in
;',':, <tho!le'days I 'found whisky,was the best

,',r .stQ!(k I could carry. ,Of, course 1· had
; : \'eth'el' truck, but thaI', was more profit

I'; o.h ;wh,islry than anything else. Bu� I

,
,navel' doctored my whisky. lid [ust ;

,L";'·:talte out a few kegs of high wines an'
,

..never put nothin' in it but water, an'
��e,m�)1ie they'd dr'ink the more ,water

Ii ':1'(1 chuck' tn.it, q,n' so'they'd 'never 'get
".ar'unJ{. The other traders used to put
(�-fttrychnine an" red ' pepper. 'an' terbac-,



EaJ,'ly Cut Clovpr.
Clover will soon be ready to cut.

- The proper time �or cutting is now a,
live question. Some say cut it when
it first comes into bloom; and prac-

,

tice lets one half of the heads get dead
,ripe. All aim to get it at the right
time, and in the best condition; but
few begin cutting it early enougfll: to
.avoid putting in a lot of dead ripe
clover at .the last end.' Especially if it
comes on wet, the clover must stand Evcry Inch a �Ian.
until fair weather, and often by this She sat on the porch in the sunshine
time it is well seeded. As 1 went down the street-

What says chemistry about the A woman whose hall' was silver,
proper time to cut clover? The re- But whose face was blossom sweet,
sults of analysis do not seem to favor Making me think of a garden,
any of the periods when clover is Where III spite of the frost and snow

Of bleak,November weather,
usually cut. The tables give' the nu- Late, fragile lilies' grow.
tritive ratio of clover in full bloom- 1 heard the 'step behind me"

.

tlie time perhaps most gcnerally, And the sound of � l!1err;v laugh,agreed upon-as one part 'of nitroge- And I knew.the-heart l� came from
,

nous rnaterla] to 6.'7 .ot .carbonaceoua. Would be' Uke a comforting 8taft
, This is, a very', good 1,"8:tio lor 'ordin�' In the time,and hour of trouble,

" ,Hopeful and brave and strong;,

',ary.'f�ediJlg, purposes, bllt clover, cut 'One oUhe hearts t,61ean on,",
,

" �t, thIS time 'does not, appear to' be at· Whim W,fl tMnk all thing� go,�ng.r)�<, ': ,its best. ',Wh�n cut before blossoming '1 turned 'anhe chck of' the gate latch,'''�, ! . ,the feeding ratio is given -as. one of ,Arid met his manl.v:looks, .

\ <:;' nitrogenous to 3.8 of-carbcuaceous ma- A fnce like his gives 'me pleasure,
i \,-;,. terdal,": This IS pretty' ,strong meat, .Like the pages Of a pleasllI!t book,

,

and,will admit of. corn meal, corn .1 t told of lit steadfast purpose,.

':8,talk.s,' or straw, as a part.of a ration.' . Qta bra.ve �nd,d�rJp.g �illj
A face with a promise 10,'.1tand'still be' up to t�e, standard. 'C10:' l'hat. 1 hope; the',ye!1rs ful1il.

ver"cut tQfOre blossom has about one-
He went up the pathwa.Y,: singing j

.

third larger proportion of muscle lI,nd . 1 saw the woman's ey,es "

.
" . cheese mp.king material than .that cut Grow bngllt with a wordless welcome,
,:::: .

' 'in fuJI bloseonu.and usually the more ,As suushtne'warms the skies.'
i -'. nitrogeneous .foods are, counted th� "Back again, 'li\wee�lleart mother,"

�" "';ore. valuable. There is no trouble in .
He criel1; and bent-to kiss.

"
,

-- The loV'ing face that was uphftedbut care ll'or'what some mothers miss.

That boy wui do to d�pend o�;
1 hold that this is true

:F'rom fads III love with their mothers
Our bravest, li�roe!; r,rrew.

Hints to Housekeepera.
'Water house plants with cold tea..

Wash, gilding witti water in wliich
onions has been boiled, and dry.,with a

soft cloth..
To' cle�nse white zephyr shawls, rub

well with dry flour 'and .tiang in the
wind. ",,'-

ClothespiU:s boiled' a few minutes
and quickly dried once or twice a

month, beaome more durable.
For poison oak,'bathe in cream and

gunpowder twice a day till cured.
Green vegetables will retain their

color if cooked in an uncovered vessel.
'I'o make tins shine wash in hot soap

suds, dip a dampened cloth in fine
sifted coal ashes, then polish with dry
ashes.
There is no economy in purchasing

'sugar. The moisture it contains more

than makes up for the difference in

price; but for some things, such as

dark cake and mince ples, many cooks
pref(!l� it. Granulated sugar is the
purest and best for ordinary uses,
Coffee pounded in a mortar and

roasted on an iron plate, sugar burned
on hot coals, arid vinegar boiled with
my,rrh sprinkled on the floor and
furniture of 'sick-room .are excellent
deodortzers. ,

A London 'medical 'man says: "Be
careful in your dealings with horse.
radish. It irritates the stomach fat'
more than spice, and an ioverdose
will bniug on an unpleasant sensation
for days."

This List NQt So Long.
We printed Tuesday the names of

the members of the South Fork fi'shing
and hunting' club; as far 'as they could
be ascertained by our correspondent
in 'Pittsburg, and likewise the names of
the owners of cottages at the artifi
cial lake which the Oonemaugh dam
held up high over the heads of the peo
ple of the valley,
Since then what was only conjecture

in regard to the character of the struct
ure that broke hus become certainty.
The list of the club men who main

tained the mud dam for their pleasure
is much shorter than the list of men,
women and children deadin the val
ley billow the mud dam. The dispro
portion is horribly ·significant. .There
are 500 names on the roll of .the dead
for every name .on the roll of the South
Fork fishing and hunting club of Pitts.
burg,

.

President-E. J. Unger.,
Vice ,president-J. J. Lawrence.
Treasur-er"":Louis Irwin.

'

Secretary-E.' A. :M�yers.. '

Bissell, Frftnk !J�ckso'Q; John B. '

Brllnst;H. J. , Lawrence,-J. 'J.
Caldwell, John McClintock, Oliver
Chalfant, J. W. Mclntdsli, W. A.'

,

Clark; 'Louis ,M�yers, E. A.
Dunn.:W,' T. Schartz, Ernest
lfl'ick, ;H.. C. ,_ .

: Semple, Fran�
Harper, John A.

.
Thaw, Benjamin

He�ne, Durbin Unger" E. J.
Holdship, lienry Woodwell, .T.' R .

Irwjn', Louis 'Woodwell,.W. K .

,

This list, we say, again, is terribly
brief in comparison with a list of 10,
OQO dead._:_New�ork_sun.

'



,
Russell Harrison, son -of the presr-:

:;=============,=e==e== dent;' is making hay while the, sun
Whisky will yet do what Kilrain shines. lfl\ has gone to Europe,

could not do,-get away with Sulli- where as son of the Ohief Magistrate
'van. of this country, he meets with a re

ception that. would not otherwise be
With the retirement of Gov. Glick, accorded him.

from office we see the departure of
the last Bourbon. '

Grand D�ke Alexis of Russia has
been exiled to SIberia for scandalous
conduct by the czar, his brother.

There are now nine 8ugar fact-ories
built or being built in Kansas. The

, sugar mdustry in tbis state IS yet
only about two y�"rs old.

Why is tbe 'Topeka Democrat in
sticking to resubmission hke a two
cent postage ,stamp' ' Because It is a

green sticker, of con,rse. '

A half dozen Wamego boys went
bathing in the Kaw l&st Saturday,
and the water of the river has been
muddy to its mouth ever since.

Forty county fairs are announced
.' for Kanaas this year and these' with
the great State :irair at Topeka will
help show off Kansas 8S she is.

A national greenback eonvenrion
hBS been called to meet in ::)eptewber..It is ,not Ilkel)' to amount to,any thing,
although some ot the pr.inQlpJes or
the party, or f!iction, are 9t, the best.
l'he national 'greenback was the,best
money we ever had, and the usefess
'and costly national bank: notes now'

,

'

We tender our sympatby to our in use, should be replaced by the oldnessimiatio mend of, the Topeka greenback, made fuU legal tender,Democrat. Prohibition is really not Nothing in th� line of pontios, now"0 bad as his active but disordered ever,' could be more .rrdieulous �banimagination pictures it. the greenback aad labor reform .)c---..---

topus of last year. Some of these re-It is predicted that it will not be form leaders are Ketting more senselong before the' mails and light h th h ffreiaht will be carried across the con-' t, � ey,once' ad. '1'here w;e'. ew...

f 300'1 uuats or JJ!�)Dopoheb more !1angerotldtinent at the rate 0 nn es. aq tome: great mass 'ot'oul"peQple thanhour, or from New York to San Fran:
tblnyhiskey trust, Yet the leaderscisco in a night.

'

have'refjlsed to recognize the hearing
Potawatomie folk'" are getting np of prohibition as a political factor in

another couuty seat removal agita- "dealing with .the labor, and its col
tion Louisville wanting It back lateral quesnona It 11:1 announced
again. Therpfore the eommisaionera that R. L., 'l'revelick, a prominent
anenor it safely'at Westmoreland by Detr�)l� .lll�or leader,. has1?ec'!we, a
a big oonnty well 100 fe�t deep, ",It P�OhlbltiQD1St,. 4�I�UI$, th�t, In'' ��i
can never be moved from that. ' ,his ,Work;, the Drst obstacie'te stand,i In

-

'

-- his 'way, h� been the saldon and ·the
Some of our , prohibition' friends in .whiskey ring." . I� is, 8' good.' pointerthe east are unduly excited and fe�r but it will take many more ot them to

the> battle has to he fought over again give the party a'ny considerable standin' Kansas. Not at "II.' It has been lllg.
fo�ght and won, and the motion to
reconsider laid on the table. There
is some squirming among the snakea
but the' question will not, come up
again.
Tobacco grow;ng, is one feature Qf

OUl agricnlture that is no more to be
encouraged than the raising of corn
to be made into whiskey, notwith
standing the faut that we are ,t�e
greatest tobacco cons?m_ing people 10

the', world. Bnt 8S It IS only such
, food as we digest and' assimilate, that
,t;'tl'engthens the b,ody. �o it i� ol?ly
the wealth tbat can be wIsElly lipplIed,

that improves t.he national conditiQn.

A whiskey organ calls Pennsylvania
a prohibition Waterlor.. Not so. It
was only 8. BuH RUl1. There is a

Gl\ttysburg and, an Appomatox to
follow.' ,

J�dge Joel Holt of Beloit is (!ver-'.
whelmed with good luck. A d�
of L. L. D .. is, conferred upon 'hhp,
sud before that gets cold, he falll1
heir to $100,000

-_,_.._-�

The 'New Yorlr' VOIce aod ot,her
eaBtern prohibition papers, need not
fpel the least alarm in rAgard.to the
matteI' of proJllbition in Kansas. All
the talk about resubmission by the
Kansas City. Times is a .windy 110;
thing,' There is no re'submissio!l
party in this state. In fact the antl
;prohibitionists may tal� but if it was
not to eud in talk they would not.
dare to ha.ys, it .put tg a, test.,

'We bave no hesitation in 8nnorinc�
ing the belief . that before th� re

forms demanded be the GrangA, the
,Wheel, the Farmers' AmaDCe and
similar orgaDl:Gations are secured,
there will be a gel-Jeral breaking up

, The Ne:w York ,L�DGER very wisely
says that any young' man with brain
and capacity, IS foolish towant.to get,
a position in any -of the departments'
at Washington. The young man

who gets such li place, thinking It to
be honorable, finds that he is 'but 8

drudge and a waiter, with no social
position and no hope for the future.

that a clerkship and
Washington is a step upward. .

The Lawrence Tribune thinks it
verydiegustmg' to See an able' bodied
man beatin'g a druu, and leading a

Salvation Army. A good deal de
pends upon one's taste. J.;ow wby is
this any more 'disgusting than lead
ing a base ball club. No matter how
absurd it may appear to us, we are

ready LO believe there is oftener &

keener sense of duty III one case than
the other. And the same mightbe
said in regard to some of the fancy
political .

clubs. This for sweet
charity's sake,

We can vonch Cor tho reliabUi� or this1lrm,-EDl'l'O&

MISS AN�� ALL�WA.Y,

Fashionable ,Millinery,AndHairGood.s
-: IN AT.L ',rHE LATEST ifl'YI.".,,",, :--

803 Kan. Ave., TOPEKA, KAN.

E.' B. 'GUILD,
108 We.,t 8th street,

,

TOPEKA, KANS.
Establi!i!l:l.�d in 1875. :

Dressmaking a Specialty.
A PERF.ECT FIT GUARANTEED,

$7500 to $250 00 A J)iONTH IlRIl be made
,

"

" ·-'worklpg·forus, Agents preferre4who eau furnish a horse and give theirwholetime to the bU8lness,'Sparemomentsmar be profit-
. !m�:,�����;�:&s�*e�'ct�lW; ���:r���========-:======:=:. BtchmoJid, Va. '

. ,

.

"

A NeWDort Story, ahCi).:Ed.'\ ,!til' Xtmy. "'N.'B,-Plea.e.8tateage alldbU8ine88e:qJcrience.
Story, a Paris Exposition S1.\>ry, 'a Story of �evr;;�ndObout .ending .tamp Jor .ep!y. B. F,

"Two,Jacks", a Story of Two Pllgrims,
are some of ths attraetiona of Demorest
Monthly Maga�!ne for .AQgUf'lt, which
makes it just s1'!ch a number as every
body wants ill the hot summer months.
The articles also are of timely Interest,
including au account of the Paris Exposi
tion, giving a view of the whole grounds;
"In Ceutral Park," beautifully illustrated
in water-colors and in black-and-white;
"The Pleasures Bud Pains of Amateur
Photogrunn," by Alexander Black, Illus
trated with numerous pictures taken' by
amateurs; "How to Prevent aud Remove
Wrinkllls:' tae second in the series entit
led "Aids to Beauty;" besides numerous
'other articles on subjects interesting in'
the family circle, including the health,

decoration

All kinds of plants and cut
flowersnheap, at

ChrisWarren
819 Kan. Avenue.

Millions upon milhons of idle English capital are now seeking invest
ment in this country. It is English
capital that brings very light returns
in the old country that is buying
up .our various. industries and form
ing trusts of every eoncervabla kind.
Wmle this is going on here we are
.told that such'' destiLution as 'now
ex�sts in' l.I.on40n, pas never, .before
been kaown. One statement. is that
one fifth"of the population of London
are absolutely homeless paupers.
Tl),is capital.iB.aUowed to :come here
where it creates fQr English monopo
lists, al�rger lucome and this will be
taken abroad to benefit a, foreign aris'
'tocraey. Meanwhile the Jlrices 'of
�.II!eri"C,Bn g-oods WIll be' increased,
,maDy,factories be closed, and laborers
thl;own "ut 'of employment, and tbe
English. sy�tein oJ paup�r . manufllct.
uring be f�irly iuaugurated. AgaInst
such influences as these, Kansa�, and
,indee!i,��e eutire co.untry maY'" ann'Q.
ally gr9.An w'jth 'th� bur�en of' crops,
an? pollti�i�ns Qlay prate of tari1\" as
a protectIOn to Aml;:lrican',industry, or
free trade as a relief to the farmer and
mechanic, but the resul t will be 'Buch
a grinding down 'of the gre�t maSR of
our people a� never has entered into

PUBLISHED WEEKLY :-
-BY THE-

KANSAS NEWS CO.
G. �.�IMBALL, Manager,Central omce� 835 Nortq KllnSRS AvenUll, 'fopeka

BuyWhere Your Hollars wHl Go
, farthest!

The CHEAPEST place in Kan
It w6uld seem g'u"er to aee a company sas'to buy new and second, h!lnd '{ur�of strong farmers ar�lUid with ,broop,ls niture;:gasoline and cook stoves, is'busily at work swe�pmg a bridge; but t 6 L t St N' h T ksuch mel} are regarded as their' cOllntl:y's ,a . II, auren reet" ort ope, a

defender... in Northeru Ifidhlllii. They (Back of Wolff'sDry Goods Store.)
are fillhting the.army worm thllt· iH ap·
u'ealling iu aucMiosts in the f)'e ,fields aud'
low· grass lands of' that, sectiou. Wheu
'these 'WorlDs would journe} .

on 'they are
Dlet by'the sturdy farmers Ill. the' bridges

--''VVE--

CI�,an, Repair'Pltint&Vill"11ish
a�d make our'second hand' furniture

, a� strong 1lOd nice as new.

BRING IN· YOUR BROKEN
FURNJ,TURE AND HAVE

1'1' \R�PA,IRED" 'OR
SELL" 'IT TO US



, '," ' ,I, .:.. :.' I 1.""'" ".

,'The'corn' is,millrhig 'lip for"thir'Iost time�!
, these hOt ilMB,RlId,w;ann: nig�ts.,,,, ,'.,'

, Each "added year's expe'rience con�lnces, .
' , ' ,

'

The' Farm. ,�',furth�r:,of t�e.sup�tio�i�y oN1Qrizontli:l .

' ,A lll;au W�Q !eel�. ,.fhat
:p:fepaJ,'�ng .a

, '.,
'

"

'. " tr�1Dipgfor'vf�e,s;,al( 'we 'are gradually, flower bed 18, beneath ,hIS' dlgmty IS ':'..
, ." . .

.

, .Pumpalns should not be plante,d:iii't1.ie substituthll� flat trelh�forel'ect on'88; and withQut the prQper disposition
' to 9ur abll�ty !o�buy c�eap and 'Our willingness to sell. '

,
corn rows until the corn has been thor- prilfer them of goJd h\ligbt--:-seven feet or -make home happy.' ,�t t�e .IQwest 11Vl,qg pnces, fills our store 'from day to

"

, oughlY,cultivated and the grass kept oat. over.
"

.

Samuel:' M'l'IIer 'Of' ......ont omer
UaY wIth, ,

both old �nd.I1ew <lW'ItQm.ers.l, The straight- B h St
.

,
A pumpkin: vine among the corn row- Th

....,
J.U g Y fQr d h h b d ranc ores

,

sometimes interferes with thorough cnlti-
e caree� of the brilhant ,Miss Patter- county' MIsso11ri says If he could get',

war manner lD. w IC
.

'Our uemeas IS con ucted,

vationand harbors weeds. It does not
BOO, of" Baltimore, who became Madame

a dQll� a 'bushel for W'ld G'
,the cheerfulness with WhICh we exchange goods 'Or re-

pay to grow pumpkins if done at the ex-
Jerome Bonaparte. is one of the attrae-. i h Id d i kIt 'kose fund,money, and the enormous asaortment 'Of gouds we' J t'

neuse of injury to the corn crop. Pump",
tive articles 1';1 the July Cosmopolitan, by E UtIDS, .

e �QU
un er a e '0 ma a a ,shQw, makes 'OUr store 'a, desirable and homelike place

unc Ion
.

.kins may be planted among the corn, how- EugeD;e L. Didier, A' number o,f rare
,

tor un� l? en years.. ' �Q trade. We work wi th untiring' energy to buy Cloth- 01ty,

ever, and with profit, if the ground ia kept
portraits illustrate the r�mantic",st�ry. ,There IS no q�estlOn, says an ��- , 109 cheap SQ as to sell it cheap. Ours is a store where

, clean ani.J.:I!Q,weedsallowed to seed. ,What is unbecoming in woman is chauge, but,tha� If every grower and manufacturers cost cuts no fi�urQ Why we can h
-

,

Flies and"br insects often ea use the equally, so in, a man.. Fatherhood de-
.

shipparwould eonsider himself in the YQU tQ-day 100 lines 'Of suits th t
. , ,

II' Sf 'OW

mands as much purltyand honest worth Ii ht f
-' Ii

" "':' bl
"

'.'
.

a . we are se lDg or a

stock.to lose flesh,evenWhen the best-care as motherhood. Napoleon" once said
19 '0 ,acQ�1!I mer aco�sluera e lII?'- good deal less than manufacturers' cost. The reason St M

is given. The small insects may gtve.more France needed mothers. America needs provement m the quality 'Of what lS we can.sell you �etter goods cheaper than a good many
. arys,

trouble than the larger, beingmore nu- fathers_;_fathers in the homesof the land,
sent to market would be �ade. stores IS because we are not tied to any 'One manufao-

,merOUB. Horses should be protected with hoeeliveeareas-ldId b t'fl'
' . t b t h th 11 t 1

\
Kansas.

,

nets whenever possible, and the pens and
WOlle rvea ,ate as 1 ell., an ean I Q ' ,as -4!!�i' trees are set 'Out in the Spring, urer, 11, ave em a

"

'0 se ec�'frQm. Weare very

stalls s�oQld be kept clean. 'rhe hog-pen
those of thlil wOlpe ,4h!'� ��[e: � '\', � 11 ,to���t8hul11d be 'taken to keep ,the soil car�ful of-the mak�, ,fit and quality of pur Olot�e!:l, and

is a frmtful source of Insects, and should
. Secret,uf: RUSk�ILPll-0'IJ�d �. :7t1�ry, ,h9.�'b� the stem IQQse and mellow don t buy poor fittmg stuff nor trash at any pnce.

be well Uttered with dry dirt to absorball
Ann Douhel'ty to tn�,� ��it)�n o..f ,:labb�'r : fbr several. ,fee,t, never allowing the ,

.

"

" .

Itqnlds. 't
In.the seed div1siotiin tfi� �grlcultural wee�".to grow 'Or a hard crust to form 'ORA'INS & URBANSKY

,
..

.. , department, on July ·2.
\
She' IS the same

.

'.

.'
- ,

.
. ,

The prune, which belongs to the plum Mrs. pouhetty; whO as the subject of,onl)
over the sUJ,'face.. ".

" .
, . ,

family, will thrive In nearly all sections, otJ'residentCle;veland'spenaionvetoes; '.Weneed a grape having, all the 'The Bo'sto'n S
' D' 1° '01 thO"

but if grown near plum'trees t'be fruito( ,
, . ''thr' (i't th

'

al h t' quare ea lng 0 lers
'

both varietieswill bEl injured, as the'prune
was so mUch dIscuSSed'

.

oug� u ,e �e!ie�,. c �ac er�stlcs Qlthe CQn�Qrd .

"

, "

•

audpillmh b'd'" T1 t:.-. b 'h country at the"time. Her, presentl�osI" orthe,WQrden,wlthamoretenaOlouB 738 Mass' Street
'

. LAWRENC'E KANS

two years 01<{��deglve ,�eIlW�r:;! :h:� tion will Y1e14 her. a salary?f !,l:?O a �ar· 8¥� which 'will, b�ar handling and
"

.
,'. AS.

four years old. They shOUld have the 'Forest tireR ih M'Jntanall.l_lii';Svc�y�red:an: shippi,ng ,wit? ,Ies8 ,injurY,' with als'o
---,-,

-- -_'--_.

same cultivation ·as is giTen the peach. area of over 100 sqllaJ� mIles; �JstroYlDg ,better' quahty and better keeping
:

C W S'MITH,The fruit is free StOllR, and of a bluish' the best ,hay' ground 'In 'the,VIcinity of qualities.
color. Hel\lna. ,The loss 'will be yery' heavy .. .

'

.

• °

owing to ,the fact that the dry season bad r;r�e GlI�nt Zlttau.oDlon whlCh IjQ��
Thewindmill is an implelJIent that costs already ,.greatly' 'reduced .tbe hay crop. 'Of the agrlcultural JQurnals are nQlle-

aoa and. alO MaeS9.chusetts Street

, very little compared theadvantaie!l deriv- No such prairie tire has, ,'been �kDo'wn in, ing'and recQmmending, is unsuitl'ld t�

ed. Water pumped into a tllonk Mn, be
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

conducted to the barnyard or to the 'pust- Montana iu'recent years. So far no lives the NQrth,' re,quiring' too IQng a sea8-

ure through plPIlS, thus saving the ex-
have be.en reported, lost,.,t49"!lgl;J,· sevel'al 'On. It, isi an Italian' QniQD adapted

pense'C)f pumps and the, labor of pumPi:'
tanchmen h,�ve ..b�e,I1'"t\Urne� out.:" "

tQ SQuthern localities; where it may

In11'. 'Where there is no rnnlling water. Is.,thl!re a happily maqied wOIQ.8n'in 'shQW sl)me superJOr points.

throughs can be al'ranged;for stock and th�:lan,4,wll�:'4pe,B',�ot, ��lnlt-:;�.ck. Wlth'"
,
,An,apple' 'Or cherry tree is mn,ch

may be keptfull without !lUHcul�Y. " a, C()ld, ,chi!t,,'1lpoq ,the �ttilie, ":Vb�n ,��e more, vahiabJe if' it shoots out IQw. '

A gam in one dlr.ection'may sometimes we�,gbei� !�&������I, ·h$a�.�'lol'�"� ent;'Jj?}t, :Tri.rii-from the tQP, 'as this will cautte
Best Stook o.t

entail a l()ssiu 89me otbet quarter. The so�e II g"4"1{;"uitt.r�w oee ,1e ", th '\1 '1) �h'"
"

.

.

- ,

bountiful rain� of tbis season'ha�e 'given time,has,tJlin8dsot'near,�'tJ)IJ', oM�e'" 8\,qwer rane. es t,Q - }rr0V'f 'Out .. Fl'n e and'M d' F 't Wood and Cloth Covere.! Coffins dod Ullsk"ts

the crops an excellent opportunity,' 88Po'''' pit
,that" ,ti�. esSlt�D:all� I!i' "Pte i�4iI JU��,'lS the be�t tlme,-lortrlD�mlD�! 88 e lUID· ' urfll ure It, v

ci,ally cor�, bUli)alns 'also ben'etlt weeds its very'atni :,:N Olill:_ollttof, the .wounds'wl11 BQQn heal, and gard- :In the '0'it ,

and i�creaae the labOr. of cult1Yation. ten thO' c�nD" [0'
,_, b)l\ "� ,��F��, eDer� are Jes8' busy then th�ti 'lD M.ay. '

' Y' .

The w 'rt'ls ne'cess'ary and. sl.o'uld' not be ,ants', turnMl' Ie III """ ;iangli"ts
' '."

. , '
. And,at 'b,e

, "
,

14' live .".,t"::!''':' , h' a.,.,rtY.•...:,l�'t·l"', "

, ,In.' 'Order, for th,e tr"ee� to ,obtain, anv,
neglec� as it may entail IreatQt labor .., IIO"�

. "'01, LOWEST PRICES
ntxt seasoo.

'. ,-.WJlaf\V.;1tre,�1({':Vab�e ,Ii, ":iit 'the "c:.iln: consld�r��lE! am�unt Q� .ben�fi.� from \'.

Sweet potato plants' should now be who n,ursed ,ttie :rlmow�ul1 (f untiHt ap'· appI�c���un of lertlbzera In, the Goods dellvered anywhere- In the !llty Free of I hav" an elegant new hea.ise and havIng two

sprt:allinl[, and unleRs they are cultivated turned" upon ':,him?,', It;', 'bqiethirig Spnng, It. wll�. be �ece\ts8ry to have ,�m�·I'n�::l:.n.?ts:a:':tw8hloel!..�ssWSatnreetto.' anr
0011 attend.to all culla. For nIght or Sunday work

,the task will be more difficult' after, th" that reminds 'one' of, the:" anssll City the Ulateflal used lD a sQluble condi- ..""" Q -Q call at re8Idell.Je.lOO4 Kentucky 8treet.

vines COYer the ground. lhey should be Tim,es. Kansas merchants, -an4 K�nsas tiQn in. 'Order" tQ be available,. and

hilled up in order to aVOld heavy'rains. people generallywill <1;0 well to let ,Ka.. - then it must be applied 'where the

It ie not too late to replant the missinl{ sas Ci�y quite alone if It is to be the,policy rQQts 'Of the plants will be able to

placesit'a handful of fertilizer be scat- of theIr papers 'to slander and vilify the reach It

tered around the plants that may be set state that has made that town. We can .' ,

out. get'along much better witliout Kansas Wlth gQod treatment raspberries

The best time to use the cultivator is City, than it can without the state of Kan-
Will be at theJr best in three years;

on warm, dry days, All weedli and grass
sas.

"

althQugh they will bear SQme aner

will then be quickly killed by the sun. 'rhe order has bflen given by Secretary the first year, and they 'Ought tQ be

and will- have no opportunity to take root Tracy that all th" fla�s now in serVIce as remQved when they are six years old.

and grow. It the ground 'is damp when enSIgns and union Jacks on board tbe In..order, however, tQ keep up a fuU

it is cultivated th" weeds and grass will sbips of the navy and at tbe navy yards supply a planting shQuld be made so

not be entirely destroyed' and the work be called in, and flew otles, having fQrtv- 88 tQ come into full bearing befQre

lDay have t,o be done oyer again. .

two stars on the blue union, issued; This h Id'
"

piant tnrnip seed. The ground is in means agreat amount of \york. It is be- t e '0 g'l�es out. . .

'

excellent condition, bemg damp, and the ing done 1n thll rigging loft of the naviga- PQmOIJglsts are begmnmg tQ wak II

seed sbould germinate quickly., A£t soon
'tion building at".�he' Brooklyn ,nav>: y�rd, up t!> t�e eminent impQr.tat;lce 'Of es

ss the young, plan� throw out leaves under the direction Qf Commander. .F.,M. t8bhsh�n� �,?el� 'Of de�lduo.1,1s an�
scat.ter wood ashes along t�e row. '(five Green., Seventy women, mostly W1dows evergreen trees, around their,' frUIt

the cr.op e�tra atteq,tion wilen the plants, .and dauglltersofde�fI.as!ld navlllem,ployeS, orchards to prQ,tect �he· tender trees,

are young and but little work w1ll be re- aDd three men, colt;lpris8 the staff of the and buds frQm the CQld'w· t' '..1.

quirellla�r on " 'flag-makers, and ,they are experts at lthe 'I'
,.

t' t' d '

t'h
lD ry t·wh1n.,.sd·

.

'

• "work. ,The.woman eut, flt und sew the rees "prQ eo e 'On e 'nQr 'I.\n

July Is the month ·when the'melons, lIags, which are'madeofthe best materlal west, annually .p,rQduce blQom, while

squash and cucumbers will make quick obtainablEl and which is made at Lowell those nQt :prQtected dQ nQt CQme SQ

and abUndant growth. If the grass has Mass; The new flags w1ll be' beautiful: near'belU"ing as that:
been cleaned out it is �eBt to...dJsturb the, and those who have ever admired the stars
viues as little as pos� 1blR now. but any and stripeswilI cheerw1th heartiest vigor
weeds appearing among the vines shou.ld the new ensign.'

'

be pulled out and thrown on the compost
\leap.
Filthy quarters cause hce on all class

es of stock, and at this season the vermiu

multiply very rapidly.. An animal. that
is infested with vermin cannot b� kept
in good coudition, even with the best
of feeding.
The hens will' now begill to moult.

Keep the hens that monlt early, ,as they
will lay in winter. Late pullets will sel
dom lay before next spring, but pullets
Jiatched' not later than'April should lay
in November.

.
'

,

Hor8es should have at Jeast two Ilours

rest at noon. , On very warm, days horses
suffer severely. Tliey ilhould be watered

often, and' at. night should be swabbed
and wiped dry.

'

When young chicks come out this
month e.a:amille them for lice-, which
corrie from the hens'to the chicks.

AND

FURNITURE'DEAIJER & UNDERTAKER.
Telephone ISe,

A Large Stock of

Alwa.ys on ha.ud.

Enbalming a tjpeciality.

,GreatClearance Sale

1�4 off ofDry Goods and Mil

linery from ,�ow till July 4. ,

A.T COST.,GOODS

Lawns 3 1-2C per yarrl.
Shirting Ginghams 7c per yd.
French Chambry 8c per yard.
A!paca 8c per yar.d.
GQQd MQhair only 8c per yard.
$5 iace curtains, 'Only $2.

CalicQ from 3c tQ 8c ,per yd.
Challies, 6 cents per yard.
Linen Chambry 12 I-2C per yard.

Turkey red table clQths 25c and 4o�
accQrding tQ width.

TQweling frQm,5c tQ I5c, worth from
I2C tQ 25c.

Teach Your BOJ8.

Teach thtlm to respect tlreir elders snd
themselves. '

Teach them that a, true ladv may be

found in calico as frequentlv as in ,vel·
vet.
Teach them that to wear pat:lhed

clothes is no disgrace, but to ware a black

eye is. .'

Teach them that one good, honest trade,
well mastered, is worth',a dozen beg�arlY
"professioIl,s." , ,

Teac" them that, as they expect ,to be

meil some day, tlley canriot too, soon be-

�lll to'protect t)le w!-'ak ones.'
'

Teach, them that a common school edu

cation with common senCle. is better than

a college:e4'1\cation wi�llout it. '

Teach them by your,own example that

Rmoking:in moderation, tl).OlJgh the least

of vices, to which mim 'are h'elrs, is dls-

In regard to the effect that the ,gusting to oth!lrs, aull hurtful to them-,

t 'h d b It
selves., ,

' ,

,

pas PQor Reasons !\ 'On ea-cu ure,' 'Teach them that by indulging their de-'
it was t.liQngM that they WQuld re' praved appetitles in the ,worst forms of.

duuod to ths best interests of those dissipation, t.hey are _ not fitting them·

bee-keepers who coutinue 'tn' the selves to, become the husbands of pure

businetls; that the umeliable and girJs.-Selected.

shiftlesfj 'Ones had been shifted Qnt;
and that the markets WQuld be clean- Three Eminent Women.

ed up, ready for the new crQP 'Of 188'9. Within three days three eminent wom-

It was thonght necessary tQ have a 'en were called from earth, leavil1g va

poor seaSQn QccllosiQnally, in 'Order tQ c'anl'ies not to be filled.
Maria Mitchell, who withlD a vear a�o

Oome before the 4th ofJuly andwe can save you an immense
amount of money. Ddn'tforget about the ticket.

.

:If you 4on't think weare, gOing' to save you

mo'ney, come and b& convinced.

,�e'arA-bere:to �ait'on yOU.
YOURS VERY RESPECTFULLY,

H; M. ALLDAFFER MERGANTILE CO.,
eRA "fF,OlflD"S FL'ATS. '. "214 East 5th Ave. Topeka.

Fj'iiRC···.·,MAUHiNIRV.·.·.·
',' " " .

"
.

'" ." '-:
.

"",'
. ,.

Bug.gie�� ',Ph�tons� �utre,ys&Ca'rriage�..
_cAOME 'H.A.�ROWS-

Nichols & S:tl'ephe�d"s Thre�hers& E�gines,
,

,': ,
Deering & �oo,d's,�inders &,·:M;owers.

"

"

',)And ,Machine' Oils.



U�iITED' STATES CONSU!,. :MASON,· of'
Ma.rseilles, writes to the State Depart
ment that the effects of general and
unrestrained absinthe-drinking in
.Franee are now recognized as forming
a basis of one Of the gravest dangers
which threaten the physical' and moral
welfare of ,the French· people.

'

O'IT is said that M. Guonod, the com

poser, whO' is. a' man of intense religi-
'ous. convictions" o'1ce' spent .an hour'
upon his knees praying for, the conver

sion I?f Sarah Bernhardt, in that lady's
presence. Sarah's response was short
but not ve�y

.

sweet, and at last she

h�g to turu him out of her house.

THl!l. Emperor of China is seldom
disturbed in his sleep. A Pekin paper
announces that "strict surveillance is

, kept by the gendarmer-ie around the
palace to prevent the imperial �e
pose being broken by firing of crack
ers, street cries or wrangling- voices,
the blowing of horns or noisy mal'.

riage or funeral processions:"

Heroic Treatment.
The wife of a young man who has a

little house of his own in the suburbs,
but whose salaryIs very small, fell ill
and was Unable to leave his room for
several months. The doctor prescribed
a. great many remedies-tonics and
beverages such I).S Apollinaris water and
champagne-which were far beyond
the young husband's means. But' he
was bound that his wife should have
everythlng' the doctor ordered; and his
purse having been emptied, he stol e
out oneevening with the parlor clock
under hisarm and returned with a' $5

In tlie Dark Deep Sea.
It has long been known that the day

lillht cannot penetrate for any great
distance into the depth of the .sea or

our, deeper lakes. There has been,
however, much discrepancy in the re
sults of experiments. A Swiss investi
gator, M. Asper, has recently combined
his researches with those of Prof. F.
A. Ferrell, and come to some interest-·
ing conclusions concerning the pene
tration of daylight into, the waters of
the Swiss .lakes. The method of the,

,

By means

THE Sultan of Morocco is gradually
beginning to understand that theworld
is not afraid of him? A diplomat who
was received by him the other day
kept his bat on during the reception,
.whlchtook place, in the, 'open air, and

,

the Sultan did not resent it .. :Hereto
fore he had compelled diplomats to
stand bareheaded before him while he'
sat on ho�back.'

=:;;;:;;::=====
. BRING-AM YOUNG, JR., has been fly-
ing quite high. in Washington society,
having a pleasant home and an agree
able wife and entertaining liberally.
Some meddlesome people, however,
have investigated Mr. Young's matri
monial record, and society is shocked
to learn that he has three wives and
families in Salt Lake City, while it is

.

,darkly hinted that some of the back
counties are still to be heard from on

the subject.
=======



car when

Chinese Prescriptions.
'The New York Chinese doctors are,

beginning to lose 'their hold upon their
heretofore devoted clients. This has

been accomplished by simpJe hut solid
American genius. It }:las been the cus

tom ever since the Chinese colony be

gan to "put On airs" in-New York for
sick Chinamen from all' parts of the
'country this sine 91 the Rocky �oun
tains to come to' Gotham to' consult
with their bi� medicine men, "o'f 'whom
there are 'overa dozen' who have their
fantastic' shingles hung' up In. Mott
street upon ,the door 'Of. their domi
ciles, Besides this 'they give a bigger,
prescription and heavier doses tha,n
their Ameridtl1 . competitors, These
Chinese physlcians \vill devote from
two to six hours to Ieel ing' yo1,ll' pulse,
and all for th� munificent sum of from



,

� The State Ag�ic�ltui'dl\Oo�,lege"I

The 'l'went�-Sixth Aunual CHta
Iogue of t,1.1e Soate ""f�Ticultur&llJul
]'j��', [usb received, 'shows a total en
'('ol'lllleut, <if 445 students, of whom
267 are gentlemen and 177 ladies.
'rhese students represent 55 counties
in.Kansas and 12 other States, and
.have an average age of nineteen and
one-half years. The graduating class'
n�mb�red '25 students,-16' gentle-

, men and 9 ladies,-w.ho have passed
, all the requirements of the course of

\ etniy.
A careful reading of the Catalogue

brings out' some prominent facts
which are of general interest.

TUB COURSE OF STUDY,
.

,

Beginning with a term in the com-
mon branches, the course provides

· thorough �raiDing in those studies,

which are most needed in every day
life, and is partaeularly strong III

those sciences which 'are especially
"1"(llated

.
to' ·agriculture lind the me-'

chanic arts.
A year's work in English broadens

the foundation for that future char
acterbuilding which is possible only
to'him who has a working knowledge,.

,
at least,' of his mother tongue.
Mathematical study is carried

through a term each in trigonometry
aud surveying, mechanics and civil
engineering, with previous training
in the mathematics. which .are logic-
ally a preparation for these.
The work in chemistry, physics,

entomology, zoology, and veterinary
science, conducted in laboratories es

pecially designed and fitted for their
several purposes, serves to develop
those' habits .of inquiry into, and
thought upon, ,the 'laws of nature,
upon a' knowledge of which so much
of auccess in life depends, and, at the
same time, to supply faots for use in
future study or in applioation to the

·

arts of practicjll life.
THI: INDU8TRIAL ARTS.

In .agriculture, horticulture, wood
and iron work and household econo
my, the applioation 0f the scientlfi.11
truths learned in the class rooms is
made to the end that the hands may
become .the skilled and ready instru
ments of thoughtful minds; that the
student may preserve habits of 10-

dustry Bnd manual exedion while he
is cultivating his brain power, and
,that,he may remain in hearty sympa
thy with the work by which our peo
ple thrive while he is gaining a sub
stantial educatton which will enable
him to use his powers for'the sreat
esii good to humanity.

· ALL STUDENTS WORK ON THE FARM OR IlII
THE KITOHEN.

One term each is required of a.ll
young men in industrial duty, work
ing (ine hour ",ach day OD the fIUW,
the orcoards and gardens, and the
wood and iron shops; and the same
time is required of !ill women in sew

ing, cooking, and the daIr)'; Ibut
printi:1g, floriculture, mUSIC, and
telegraphy are provided for those de
siring them after the. requirememts

· of the course have been met. Every
encouragement is given to habits of
daily msnual labor dU1'ing the entire
cour!Je. All such labor wbiCh is not a

part of the training, and which is of
val.ue. to tl;ie College" is p�i.d- for at
'rate!? varying with t.I�e servioe render
ed, from eight t? ten cents an hour,

IHORT _(!OURSES.
. The gemini' course is so carefully
arrauged w.ith reference to the needs
"of tbe youth of the country that even
so short a time as one term spent here

,

\lr.i�gs, (lir�Gt results in.men tal discip
;'I.line and' increased practical know-,
ledge. Stu:)�nts may enter Bny tIme

". from' September to June, though
.. " efi'0rts· shOUld be made to complete a

terlll 'whon once be�un.

opens its dbo�:� to all classea ;'" "
" ..

charge for tuition and under conditi- TheMisfortube'of' a Dnde ;

nos which make the necessary ex- Many"" young cl\\t1e, cla� In

pen�es 101' the student very ligh t, .ost fash'ronabte ��a., expe�siv:.e of
OTHER INFORMATION. taiment, w'al'ks the' IItt;Eftlts (If New

The fail term begins on September York with v�ry little ,actu�l cash in
12'th 'next wi th examinations for ad -, his � pockets. Among the gilded youth
mission. Copiee of the Catalogue of Iimlted financial reso�rces is Charlieand other points of information may .Vanderclam., ''1'0 10Qk at.hlm nobodybe obtained. by addressing the Presi- would suppose for',' a momeut that
dent 01' Secretary, Manhattan, Kansas. financially lie' is a wreck, but that'll.,

Just what he· Is.' He has various and
Raspberry vtnegar=-Into one quart of peculiar modes of raising' tbe wind;good vinegar put one quart of fresh rasp- 'one of whicti'is to aendflowers to hisberries for thre» succeaetve mornings"

atratningthe vinegar each time beroro married lady friends and then' borrow
addiug the fresh berries. The fourth day a few.hundred dOlfar's of their hus
pass the juice from the berries in strain- bands. J'hese,.:o'oral' tributes, owin�wg it. Put one pound of loaf sugar to to the unwillingness of the New Yorkevery pint of the hquid, and sttr it until lloriet to extent! credit, have been ait is well dissolved. Put up in pint bot- heavy tax on Charlie' e. resources, He.ties and cork tightly.. .S�irred in ice incidently mentioned his elnbal'l'as8�water thIs ma�eil a delIcIOUS. summer

ment to.his florist, whereupon a happybeverage, esp(lc�ally' agreeable to the
h ht t k th I,

'

,sick. Strawberry vinegar may be made t ?,og. s ruc
.

e. ,Itler.. "
.

iu the same manner. .,' .
, . �,r. Vanderclam, I think 1 can,

.

.

.' Jtlllges� a plaa whereby, you can get'Creame�l ChlCkell.-Cut. the I�ml)anfs ,our flowers regularly, and vet not be R�tIDgfrom theErrore,ofYontb, Folly, Vice Igof cold belled or roasted chicken lll.small obl1ged to pay any aetual. cash for norance, &0., may be cured at home withouttaU orpieces. Makll a sauce . of' one pin t of them" e�olure. )Iat'alllble and, (Jonftile"tlal, Larv:ecream, tw,o ounces of butter, the yolk of "1,'d Ilk t h' th t 1 "repll'ed Treatl8e,800pages,ollly$lbymail,sealell,postpafil.
an �gg, beaten, and a teaspoonful of corn- e 0 e�r a pan, . �rn'!l����k;.A-:rJ:s:�g��:�����e����Tn:ll{��:starch or flour seasoning, with salt and', Va,nde.rclam, �eCldedly. o!_Dr, W.H.Parker, No.4 Bul11uch SL,Bolton,Maaa.pepper, a little sugar and a teaspoonful' ,It 18 very sltnple, You wear very \ -

HINDERCORNS •
ot anchovy sauce and one bay leaf or fine clothes and mjderware, but you
sprig of parsley. Let the pieces of chick- do not we!'r tll�1ll out. We are of l!O'f:lo�������:1��r",fW�'k7:i:J�·tf:!lon4'&!J!���en simmer m this sauce for half an hour. ' I\bout the same srze, You let me have
Strew some rice in mil k, sQU:Ron in� with your cast-off clothing and I'll, let you
salt and pepper. Put the chicken III ceu- have a bouquet every day. III send a
ter of a dish and surround it with tile, boquet of flowers every day to yourrice. : room."
Raspberry Vinegar WIth Sugar.-Mash I "T�at'8 a splendid idea," replied

the fruit in an earthen bowl; to every Charhe Va,nderelam. "You willsave
pounds of raspberriAs adi1 a pint of vine- money and so will L"

,

gar, cover and let it stand. two or three The arrangement worked to the sat
days, then press It through a jelly-bag; to isfaotion ot . the con tl'acting parties.every pint put: 'half a pound of lump suz- The florist's friends were astonished at
ar, set the juice on the fire to eomevto a his fiue clothes, and Cbarlies bouquetsboil, 'take off the scum that arises, allow became the talk of the elite. One dayfive minutes gentle boiling, set it to get: Charlie reoeived a beautiful bouquetcold, then pour it into small bottles and � from bis floriSt, and he sent it immedicork well. I ately to Mrs. Knickerbocker, from
Rhubarb and Orange Perserves.-Six: wbose husband Charlie expeoted to bor

oranges, two pounds of rhubarb stalks, , row a cool hundred dollars or so. Lat
one pound and a half of sugar; pe�l the; ter on in the evening Cbal'iie called at
oranges carefully, take the white rind, the Knickerbooker mansion, but wasand the seeds, slice the pulps into a pre-! received with freezin� dignity.serving kettle, add the pel'll cut very ,fine; I . "What's the mattel'P Heard anythen the rhubarb cut in very small pieces, . bad newsP" asked Charlie.and I�stly the sugar. �oil the whole I '.1 am very much dis�118ted sir, .withdown In the usual way fm preserves.

I the note you sent my wife in that bou-
Raspberry Pie.-Li'.1e a I!iepall With quet."good paate, spread a PlDt of npe rasPber·1 "Note I 1 didn't put any note in theries over the crust,. heap�ng them ill the

I bouquet. It wasn't mo. I'll swear tocenter; sprmkle WIth a I�ttle fiour and a God it wasn't me." howled Charlieteacup of suga.r, cover.With a. very hght I Vanderclam,crust,. glaze �Ith a thm menng�e ma�e Mr. Kniokerbocker handed Charlie WU()'a«rAN.o�of a httle whlte.of.egg and sugar, set m
I the note which Mrs. Knickerbocker '.,'the oven one mUlUte. •

I bad found iu the bouquet, at tpe same It·
"

�, .:, -.rTea Cakes.-;-One cupful ,?f sugar. one. time taking occasion to remark that .fta .half CUPful of �utter, tWO-thl�ds �f a CUP-II if he �lieve'd for a momeut that CIla.r- " '2" , V, "

",,:,fnl of sweet liu,k, one'e.gg, one t�lfd ,?f a lie was SOIte,l' w,ben 'he wrote .it lie

.' 'IEE'"11teaspoonful ef SOd� du;solv�d 10 mIlk, I'would, tw,ist .. Cbarlie'",,'�8,Q u�tll, .;:\�I' ,/� ...'; � J'; (i..-- ,tlou� enou:gh to roll, flavor WIth nutmeg. might. be adv�.ntt&g�ously used ,�o'r.'co�k�..
� -;-! 'I� .. '. .' ;", "

'C� ",'. RlCe'Fntter9.-Three tablespoonfuls'of screw. 'Charlie seized tpe note With Th.. ··mollt �Pi!rJzm(l·U4',WHOLJIBOIOlrice, four eggs, one teacupful of currants, l'IiVid fingers. It w�s . from his frier.1i. 'l'lIlKPiDRANoaD� m·th.. world. '1'BYJT.·sugar and nutmeg to suit the taste; boil the iforlst, and was about their busi.
AlIk)'Our Drun1� or Groo..r for Is.rice qently until swelled; dredge cur· ness at'falr, and no wonder Mfs. Knickrants with flour; beat ej;(gs; mix all to- : erbocaer was exas�rated at its con-gether thoroughly and fry..' ! tents, for it t'ead 88 follows:

Spiced I..)urrants.-Three pounds whIte

1
"I send you 1\ bOllQuet worth at leaBt

sugar, five pounds ripe currantl'l, olle five dollars in cllsh, but I'll stiok to
tablespooll cinnamon; allspice, Ilutmeg, my agreement, although the 188t paircloves, half pint vinegar; boil one hour; ! of stockins you sent me were very muchtll�n put in vinegar, sugar and spices,; I worn. I am wearing a pair of yourbOll a half .hoUl' longer. drawers now although, they are too
Currant Jelly.-Jam the currants and 'I tight for me..

, :
get the juice all out, boil the juice five Charlie was under the hllwilitatin'(!
minutes, the !:Iugar being placed in the

I necesity of taking his fl'iend aside and
oven a';ld heate� very hot, then add sugar explaining the transaction ·to him.
and bOll one mmute; one p::mnd of sugar

I
Somehow or other, it leaked out, andto one pin. of' juice. ., now, wben Cbarlie goes to the Wind-

.. Currant CatsllP,!_Five pounds currants,

18!>r
hote�, 'on Fif,th ilyenue, the.'·l·eall.vthree pounds sugar, hl\lf a pint vinegar. rIC!). �udes of Wall stl'eet i!:-110 �11l1 un

foUl' teaspopns all kind!,! spice; boil slowly merclfully,-.dlex BWfU&, &11 liew York
one hour: Mercury.·I

A d;'· l' I dd'
. d' I

,

.

amty Itt e pu mg IS rna e Otl
any stale !oOponge-cake you have
over, say about half a pound. Cut
in 'llices and soak ,in a little scalding
�ilk; then beal up lightl y mixing ill
the juice and fineiy gmted rind of
half a lemon or a table-spoonful of
orange marmalade, a small piece of
butter 'lnd a�l egg, well beaten j two
ounces of sugar if the lemon is used;
hake half an Hour in a quick oven.

Roughly chopped preserving ginger
or pine-apple. CitU be used instead
of other fruit, adding some of the
syrup instead o( sugar.

·!�i��9T!��!!�.�!�i��!��1���Y�i�� PRINCIPAL POINTS
Historyoitlle Johnstown Flood. I

���;�t:J�'��I�'�il�:���;�b�lt!�e���V�f �h;I��lrg,�'��
Inundatton. 12 mo. 400 puges. Price $1.50. Lib·
eml tel'nlB Thnu.""iI" want it. UEl\'1A.ND NORTH d SOUTH'isIMl\11;NSE. SeJl(lljulclclySOceritR for Outfit

, an' ,to
IlUDRARD BROS .. 210 N. Bd St .. St. LOIIJs. Mo

-::-,--"'-.-'_,'-.--.,--,�--�._.,_,..,.'" -.

EAST, WEST,

-A'l'-

1�XY ,\U STEO VITALITY
[.�",;" U NT 0 L 0 j� 1 S E R I E S

Topeka. Kansas
F. A. LEWIS, City Tit::ket Age!.

, 525 KlLHfHtS /\ye. l'C)IH) •. � iii'.
. 'J F G'\,VIN. Depot Agent.'

C. E, HIRES. PHILADELPHIA,

Chica[o, ·RockIsland,&Pacific Ry,
tncludmg Lines East and West of the Missouri

River. The Direct Route to and from OHIOAGO,
ROOK ISLAND. DAVENPORT, DES MOINES.
OOUNOIL 'BLUFFS. WATERTOWN, SIOUX
FALLS, MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, ST. JOS
EPH, ATOHISON. LEAVENWORTH, KANSAI3
any. TOPEKA, DENVER, OOLORADO SP'NGS
and PUEBLO. l!'ree RecJlnlng Ohair Oars to aUlI
·from OHIOAGO,' OALDWELL, HUTOHINSO;'T
and :QODGE OITY. and PoJace Sleeping CarR be
tween OHIOAGO,'VIOHITA nudHUTCHINSON.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
I 01 Through Ooaches, Sleepers, Free Roc!loing
I ChoJr Oars and (East of Mo. River) Dlnfug Carl
, dnUy between CHIOAGO, DES MOINES, OOUJ)f-

i �:��V:�:ra�d :3grR�Ap�,M:R(�l�b��c��nr.i
! �P�liBO�f��:��, �����!ee����;t�2
! sas Olty and Topeka. Splon<1I<1 Dining ,Hotels

I
west of at. Joseph and Kansa. City. Ezctu·s!on.
do.Uy

.

with Oholce ot RouteD to and from Bait
Le.ke' Portland. Los Angele. (lnll ann F:'anciecD.
'l'he Direct Lino to and from l'llw's Peak. Mani·

; tou, Gardon of the Gods, the i3lUlltal'ium3. and
: Scenic Grandeurs ot Colorado.

i Via The Albert Lea· Route.
, SoHlI EXllresB Tralns dally between Chicago nnd"

Minnea].)olis and St. Paul, with 'IHROUOH R.·
olining Ohali: Oars (FREE) to nnd from those
"olnts and Kllnaas Olty. Through Chair Car an'"

I Sleeper botween Feo:ria, Spirit Le.ke nud SloUll:,

FoJls via Rol)k Island. The Favorite Line til
..

Watertown. Sioux l1'll-US, the SummerResorts ani
Hunt1n'lr-and,FiBhin�,Qroun�3 of the NorthwBs,;

, "The Short Line via Ssu<lcll-l)Jld Ke.nkakeeooft'ers
faclUtles to travel·to and from IndianapoUs. Oin.
cinnatl and other Southern points.
ForTickets, Maps, FoldarEl,"or d03ired informa

tion. apply at any Coupon Tlckst OffiCll, or address

E. ST, JOHN, JOH� SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l l\tanacer. Gen'! Tkt. & PIlSS. Agt.

CHICAGO. IL ....

By THOMAS SAVAGE
A Hanrt-Book of general infornmtl(lll and bllsl

ness Intercourse lItHfully cl'alllined wIth useiulln
formutlon. Mltttel' equal to three ontlnftl'Y !j vo
vols. condensed Inlo one voll Will pal' fol' Itself
twenty tImes OVtlr every year!
Tile grounll covered by the work Is MexIco,

Central and I:;outh Amcrlcaalld the Unltdd:1tates.

Religious Predileet�ons of a Bat.
:n, .. part of Broadw;ay on . the west

side, uetwtliln Pratt Street aDd a half
block �oward GOl,Igb; JII��,a rat, whose
actions haa gained 'orlit the title of the
religious rat. He is seen fit n:gllt an<t
only when there are"services either in
Tr,inity Protestant Episcopal Church
or Br�adway Baptist Church.' He
Jeems to be in a very placid, humor
whene there is service in but 'one of
Lbe churohes .

named. But when the
two congregations ,are wor!lhiping .at'
the same time. as is the case on' Sun
day nights, I)e. becomes uneasy and
keeps up a constant rUllning .between
the two.,; One,l\ight when lio�[I� resi
dents trIed to pretent hi� 'gomg ilJto
tb,e yar� of, t�6 Bap'tis(Ch�rcb, just asthe Rev. Mr. ,Phillips begau a �ermO!l
oD'the "Evils'of ,Llqu'or;" the

.. rOdent.
Sev-

Hoar�}s 'Dairyman is of. the
opinion "t�at � ':the' vyhole w()ri<;l
.don�t ea,t half as mu�h milk, 'cream;


